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House. A message froin the House of Bishops
was received, asking for a joint committee of con-
ference to report on the great loss sustained by the
death of the Bishop of Algoma. Rev. Dr. Sullivan
and Chancellor Renderson were appointed from
the Lower House.

Mr. C. J. Brydges sent a written resignation of
bis office of Treasuîrer owing to removal to Vinni-
peg. Mr. Jas. iutton, of Montreal, was appointed
in his place. Two members were appointed ta
draw up a resolution expressive of regret at the
loss of Mr. Brydges' services. While waiting for
the message from the Upper Housse, considerable
desultory discussion arose respecting what cotuld
be done. Some merbers held that no question
could be taken up save the election of a Bishop;
ethers held that any rntter pertaining to the Dio-
cese of Algoma could properly be discussed. At
about half-past five, Rev. John Pearson, Secretary
of the House, arrived with the following message:

Reso/vea', 'lnt this lieuse do not think il expedieti ta
proceedt ta an election of a biissianary Bishop of Alg'ama at
this session of the Provincial Synol ; but that, instead, the
election be posiponed till the regaular meeting next year, for
the following reasons :-

i. That tihis House is not satisfied that the spirit of the
requirenments of the Canon of Missionary Bishops lias beetn
complied with, as they are not satisfied that adequate pro.
vision lias been made far the support of a Missionary Bishop
cf Algonia.

e. That whien the late Bishop was elcted tlie severai
dioceses hadl guaranteed lis stipend for a term of five years,
while an the pre-seat occasion no diocese is, a fir as is knownu
to this liouse, pleidgel to centribute to the ishop's stipaend.

3. 'lhat it is expedient ta await such action of tie several
dioceses at t ensuiag sessions in June or July nta'sI, a, wvil
secure an adcequate stipend for ti Mssiotary Bi hop.

4. That an opportiunity is now oflered of applviig 0 the
S. 1. C. K. ani S. P. t;. for grants towards e enuvnient
of the Sec of Algoma, and tlat some organi"aion be alopt-
cd at this sessiojn to follosw sala this work of cndowmient
cither wholly or ina part.

5. That the Diocese of Algoia ieed îlot be left without
Episcopal mfnistration during the ensuing y'ear, as arrange-
ments cas i madc by the 1is hopas Of lte neigIahouarinig alio-
ceses whereby l'olfirnatioi and orher Episcopal services
may be supplied.

The message took nany of the members by sur-
prise, having the effect as some expressed it of a
shower bath, and there were very general expres-
sions of dissent l'rom its conclusions. It Iwas on
motion of Mr. 1. H. Davidson, Q. C., resoivedl, that
the resolttions be printed and discuîssed on the
next mornîng.

NISSIo2NARV MEETING.
In the evening, with the approval of the 2yvod,

a Missionary meeting was held, over whicl the
Bishop of Montreal presided. It was much w be
regretted that the Bishop of Quebec was the only
other Bishop present, and that many of the dele-
gates were absent.

The Very Rev. Dean Grisdale of Winnipeg in
a very clear manner answered some of the objec-
tions to giving money to the North-West. Rev.
E. F. Wilson made a powerful appeal on behalf of
Algona, and the Rev. W. Crompton, tras'eiling
missionary, carried all hearts with hini as lie re-
counted sornie nost touching experences. Clergy-
men and laymen rose ail over the Hall and ex-
pressed their gladness at being preseni, and their
determination not to go bsack from their own mis-
sionary child of the Canadiasn Cthurch. ''he meet-
ing was one of great unanimity and enthusiasn,
but as Bishop Bond reminded themi they must not
letit die out, as to some extent had been the case
since the enthusiasni evoked eight years ago at the
setting apart o£ Algona.

SECOND DAV.
The Synod met and restmed business on Friday

at 9.30. After nuch animated discussion, an uni-
versai feeling being manifested that the work of
4lgoma had been wonderfully successful, and that

ait would be a disgrace whirh could never in the
ifuture be effaced if the Church of Canada aow
reftused to continue it as a Diocese, the following
.esointion was unanimoisly adopted

-"That this lieuse regret tiat they cannot concar in the
-eiLution of the Flouse af Bishops un the subject of Ihe elec-

i cf a Bishop to the missionary diocese of Algoma, as this
se -are of opinion that it is the luty of the Synocd to
'e.to the election of thte Bishop during the piesent ses-

mlich has been specially convened for tiat puîrpose,
eh f iection is expedient, and that this house n:spect-
quest a conaference withs the Bishops

Sthe anuove discussion was proceeding, the

Prolocutor annoqnced the -receipt of another mes-
sage from the Metropolitan and the House of
Bishops, informing them that the following resolu-
tion had been passed:-

"Tiat a conference w-ith a deputation from tle Lower
House is requested in reference to the resolution sent to the
Lowr louse yesterday respectiag the va'cant Bishopric of
Algoma."

Mr. L H. Davidson moved, seconded by Dr.
Sullivan-

"TI1ai this House reciprocates the desire of the Upper
Flouse for a conference, but respectfally asks that sucli con.
ftrence be of both louses rather tha by comumittee."
(Hear, hear.)

Soie discussion ensued on the motion.
Hon. justice M0acdonad, Brockville, suggested

that varicus members be nominated to express the
views of the Synod to the Upper Flouse.

Mr. Heuming moved in anendment, seconded
by Rev. Dr. Roe-

"llhat this house do now concur in the message sent dlown
from the Upper Iloise."

The amendment, after soie further discussion,
was carried.

The following deputation to represent the Synod
was then named by the Prolocutor and agreed to
by the house -

Rev. Dr. Sullivan, aIr. J. J. Masona, Rev. I)r. Roc, Mr.
IL S. Scott, Mr. S. Bethune, NIr, S, H. Davidson, Rev.
John Langtry, Mr. A. H. Carmpbeil, Rev. J. Il. Brigstocke,
NIr. W. F. Campbell, Mr. Wai. Grey, Rev. Dr. Wilson,
Ven. Archdeacon Jones, Nîr. Jaies lenderson, Rev. Canon
Carinichael, Dr. Hemnming and Mr. Verschoyle Cronynî.

At six o'clock, the House adjourned to meet at
8 o'clock. On re-assembling at 8 o'clock, it 'vas
found that the Deputation to the Upper House ]ad
not returned, and on motion the fouse adjourned
tintil 9 o'clock on Saturday.

Our correspondence ceases here, but a telegran
from our associate editor in attendance on the Synod
conveys the pleasing intelligence that the Rev. Dr.
Sullivan, Rector of St George's Church, Montreal,
had been noniiated by the Upper House, and
elected Bishop of Algoma. The vote stood :-
Clerical votes cast, 68; necessary to a chOice, 34;
for, 52 against 14. Lay votes cast, 37 tnanimous.
On motion, Clerical vote was also made unani-
mous. Salary, $4,ooo. Motion to increase salary
declined by the Bishop elect.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Ro r r,. --The services during Lent and I loly W\'eek in
our chaptel were very largely attended, and we trust they
have left a lasting impression for god. On Coodua Frialay
we had tiw services, which were very wel attendead,
especially in the eveniig, whilen we mnditatei upo)n the
Seve Last Sayings of Christ upon tae Cross. Thea fetw
moments of silent prayer vhich foliowNed each neditation
were naast iamressive an calculated ta fal the mast
frivoious person writh awe and reverence. 'lTe services at
lthe 1 arish chlrcl at Annapsolis hlave ben well attendedl cir-
ing the I oly Season, and Easter Sunday brought. tagether
the largest congregation and the largest nuntber of cana-
muniicants kiowî'n far many ycars. TIe floral decwration
upona thae iloly 'Jable a; the parisl chturci anld chapel at
Rosette swere very beautiftl and very tastefully arrangéd ; i
the parish citirci the flowers were particiularly ibeaustiful.
The design in the centre of the I loly Table creaseai ntich
adimniration. Ilt consited of a large crown very tateflIIy
arrangel ilthi oers, in the cenatre of su wîlt sias'. a cross O
red geraniums, which hiail a very preiy effect. h'lie -aster
meetîings passed off very satsfactorily, showinig the church
to bc in a floirisiing state. The S. P. G. grant, whichs ias
becn wriahdrawn, is ta bc made aup by the parish, sa that tIe
services of the assistant minister, we are glad ta say, wil be
rttained withoit any, pecuniary loss to hiiself.

av Grsow.-St. George's Clapîsel wil lue opened
(D.V.) on 'luiesday, May 9th--services at I r and 7. There
will lie nso great gathering of ciergy (thougi any who cone
will lhe wielcuare). Whlien ie chanpel is paid for it wili lbe
made over ta Gon by act and leed ofeonsecration in proper
EFpiscopal offices. IPrcachers vn the gtla-Rev. J. A. Kaul-
iacih and Rev. D. C. Moore.

H.4Axr..-//oly T-inpity Parisl.-Iln viewv of the pus-
sible resignation of our Rector at an early day, it nay nat
be amiss to refer to his complete identification with the
spirituaal as well as the temporal welfare of he peuple uinder
his charge. The frane of St. Mary's Clasrch was raised on
5th October, 1876, just eleven months afier his taking
charge. The Iilding wras Gfrst oceuplie on October 14th,
1877, and consecrated oua 3rd August, 1880, being tlien
inaishel and furnisled tiroughoat, ai a cost Of $2,000, ceas-

tributei alnost wholy writian tie bunds of the
village of lavfield. h'lie uts'.tation, Aîtigonish, oin his
arrival contained les' than a dozeni parishioners ; now.s il
ntaer' forty. instei ofl being contented with twu ervices

in the month, as formerly, it aow demands, at least, a.
weekly service, with a resident assistant mainister, for whose
support the people are illing ta contribute a large propor-
tion. At the satme tine the outstation, Tracadie, through
emigration to the United States, has decreased in numihers
and declined in influence. With reference ta Mr. Mac-
donald's connection with our temporal welfare, he has aided
in securing for expenditure upion the Bayfiell brenkwater
$5,000, after an tusuncessftl agitation in the saie direction
continuîed over twenty years. Imaprovenents in other pub-
lic works, incliding roads, always received his hearty co-
operation. lHe enployed the iost energetic mensures for
establishiuîng the steamship lin, making this place a port of
call, at one time strongly opposed by our local representa-
tive and others. ie bas becen enthusiastic in the encourage-
ment of our agriculturists-promlineut in pronating aur
exhibitions for tait purpose. A railway station an the 11.
& C. B. line at a point convrtnenit to iayfield, whaich nwas
strongly opposed tlrouagh unwortly motives, was obtained
with his assistance, while exertians made by him tended in a
large degree to the recent establishment of our daily mail.
But not projects and measures of a local nature alnte were
secured and advocated by hlm; those of a more general
character, such as railway construction and management,
the furtherance of interprovincial traffic, educational ques-
tion, scientitic subjects, sanitary menasures, by a persistent
and voluminous correspondence in Cte religious and secular
press, received fron him much aid and encouragement.
Reports of lectures, public meetings, etc., soie telegraphed,
appeared frequently from his pien, and when the importance
or nature of the subject, in his estimation, demanded it, over
his signature, but generally over a nop deplume. Now this
attention bestowel on public and secailar affairs conferred
unaquestionabe priviieges upon tie Church and comnitymisy
generaliy, and are dully appreciated.

Nîiw Ross. -Throuigh stori and sinshine, on ordinary
or special oceadoas, hie peuple of this mission appear tu
enjoy flocking together from every quarter ta the parish
church for vorship ; but on last Palm Sunalay, now a
,ncamoarable day here, they assemlbled witl morc than usuai
eagerness and curiosity, for their eyes were to be gladdened
iy a sigiht long and aiNiiiasly desired-the rougi boarding
above the altar galle ai a lovely wianidow sheddling ils vari-
cloured, gentie light witbin the chance] A "long fare-
well" te stornis heating in tapoi the iead of the celebrant
and to a "darkness which might be felt" at maidday as a
serions inconvenience. Thle wiandow, lesides thirce spaces in
its uapper traccry, has three nitre-headed spaces below
devoted aI aemmrials-the middle to Mrs. Mary Ross
(widow of the late Capt. Wn. Ross, of the 16tl regiment),
the riglht side to Mîr. Nichael Keddy (faor sonie time senior
Warden of itis mi.sion), and the left ta young M r. John M.
iPrat. ILt as execated by J. C. Spenice, Esq., of Miontreal,
ah a cost of $2ao, and vas ulaly pard for as soon as wt
received it, shere be iIng sill a good balance froa the window
fund left for otier church paîrposes. It proved ta lie a much
tiner piece of w-ork than wve had expected for the price, anl
retiecs great cacait on Mr. Spence's taste and skiili. Itesides
the central subjet-the Cruiciin-above and below which
ns the legend, "We preach ihristand Ilimît criciiied," the
window comnainas cmableis of the Pienr Ev'angd/sîr, she
Ag;uaus 1ei and Iran (ta symiabolize the naie "Christ
Chuarch"), and in its upper tracery Fai/, JHoe ana'
C/i rity. The winlow was placed in positiou ain the 2911t
uit., and presented ta view on Palm Suanday. In connection
with the celebrationi, instead of a sermon addresses were
made in tarn lb the aissionary and Rev. il. W. AtwVater,
setting forith the teaching of the window, and a lit of tiver
170 contributars read. Th eintinante connection beîtween iae-
Gospel for the day andL tiat of the wsIndow itsel f, by a happy
coincidence, reinleced the occasion naeiorably interesting to
ail presenut. 'Tlie sinscere thanks o tise nissionn'ry and
parishioners are liereay teidered ta iany kind friends, both
in the Province and in the United States. for generois and
acceptable contribions towards this object.

liai arci-e.- AI!lwh< attended the service at Trinity
Churci on Easter Sunday iust have beer. inptrewsed nitli
the fine nanner lia wrhich the anthens at hynns were ren-
dered by the choir, aid pleasedi wvitha the efliciency of the
young lady iio s gracefully presided at the arganî. 'lie
chusrch ittelf wsas made beautiful wxith appropriate iottoes
for the day, and svith exquisite flowcrs, chief among which
wcre the majestic calla lilies. Ali titis prepared the atten-
tion for the eloquent sermon - delivered by the carnest
rector of this parish.

PARRanoR'.-To /e /arishioniers of 'rsoo.-l
Dear Friends. -It affords me much pleasure ta ack;nowiedge
the receipit of your unmerited favour conferred upon me dur-
ing the past week. On looking back over the two years or
ny ministry anaagst you, I can recall nothing but kindness
anti favaurs received atyour bands. lavinag your synapathy
and co-operation, ny labours, wrhich ai times msighit have
been "hard wsork," were turned into plcasure by the evident
appreciation witi which they were receivedi. And i can truly
say that in moving front Parrsboro' 1 felt more regret and
sorrow than froi any move of my fermer life, and partica-
larly now when I see suc a tangible proof of your lasting
good-will. Duriag niy stay amongst you I received upwards
of $150 in various gifts atl presents, one of which I vill
mention and tender publicly ny thanks for, viz., the purse
so kindly pîresenîtedl me by my Bible Cliss at Port Greville,
from ie amembers of which I ]iat ta part sa sutddenly ; and
nowv ta the long list of favours 1 add, with much gratituleand

1ee> feeling, yoar lhanlsomae gift of $50. Please accept my
thank for thi and all yourt past kindnesscs ta me, and
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